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Meeting Called Four Northern Pacific Draughtsmen, NORTH IRELAND.
Bunks, Only Ones
In Transport FireJOIN IN HUNT

FOR MURDERER

MUST EXCLUDE

JAPS TO AVOID

WAR, DECLARED

CALIFOKNIAN MENACE
SHOWN

For Chicago To

StartNewParty
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.-- On

February "0, 150 roprcHenlu- -

lives of rullwiiy lulior, farm or- -

KiiiilzutlniiH, lliTt nun pint him

league und Miniill'ir diileKiiHoiis
of lulior ni'Kunlr.iitliiim will moot
In Chicago lit Mill cull of llio
railroad broHiorhoiids to launch
u now iniijnr pollllrul niovu- -

iiiiint. This will Iiiivii ii ItH pur- -

pimn representation of iulior und
th fiirmitr to elect represents- -

tlVIIII Of HlllHO lilll of In- -

(I iihI i y to tho next congress.

FIREDESTROYS.

BATTERY SHOP

PROPRIETOR ItltlYEX FROM UFO

IN EARLY MORNING I, OHM IH

HALF INSURER SHORT Flit

cut thought cause.

Kirn Kliorlly uftor 7 o'clock thin
111 ci l ii i l i K Kllltitd llm luillery shop of
II. It. Hlley mi Greenwood avenue,
I'oiiiplntely destroying Hie buttery
equipment Hiiil budly dnmiiKliiX tho
IiiiIIiIIiik. Itlley, who wuh sleeping
In ft ruiiiii lit the reur of Hie build
Iiik. wiih driven out of bed by Hie

tinmen, Tho riiimo In bnlleveit to
hiivu been u short circuit In Hie but

tery room, iih the flro Blurted there
The loss In buttery equipment wus

iibiuit half covered by liiBiiruncn,
mild Itlley. Two carH beloiiKlnK to
hi in were III tho front purt of the
simp, und wore budly scorched before
they could bo tuken from the build
ing.

Acting Flro Chief John Tuylor en

tlmiited I lie hum ut between 12.000
and $2. COO. The Insurance ninuunled
to $1,200.

The fire department miide a mood

run. und extltiKululiod the roaring
flro In the buttery shop In short or
der wlih tho effective lino of two
hoses, using pumper power.

Firemen seem to bo piirtlculnrly
unlucky In IiuvIiik fires on their own

property. Itlley In tho third mem-

ber of tho department to huvo a flro
In tho hint yoar, I lie others being
George Ktokoo mid Emll Hohs. W.
K. Hlley, father of the proprietor of
the shop, him recently Hold IiIh

In I.a I'luo with a view to

Inking purt In the operation of the
nliop whlck wiih dentroyed this morn-

ing.

DRY KILN COURSE
DROUGHT TO COAST

A 4 0 day course In dry kiln work
by tho Forest Products laboratory
will be given from May 1 to 13 In

Portland mid from March 20 to April
1, according to Information received
hero today by Supervisor H. L.
Plumb of the Doncliutos National for-

est. The Conine Is una which has
been popular In tho middle west for
a number of years, but which Is be-

ing brought to the'l'uclf Ic coast for
the first time ut tho request of the
West Count Lumbermen's associa-
tion.

CHARTER RECEIVED
FOR SISTERS CLUB

A chartor for the Try Sowing club,
of Bisters, one of tho standard clubs
of tho state which bus completed the
work outlined, has boon recolvod ut
the office ot tho county school su-

perintendent. Tho chartor bears the
slgnuturos ot Socrotury ot Agricul-
ture Honry C. Wallace, Stnto Super-
intendent J. A. Churchill, Extension
Director Paul V. Maris ot tho Oregon
Agricultural eollogo, and H. E. Sey-

mour, stnto club leador.

EXPERT TO SPEAK
ON CHILD FEEDING

A chnngo In the progrnin for Far-
mers' wook as It will be observed
in iioiid will no in tlio nppnnrnnce
of Miss Mnrgory Smith, export In

dlatntlcs, who will glvo npeclnl help
on child feeding problems, both for
children of age, mid for
Infants. MIhs Smith's addrons, an
nouiieen Miss Evn Comegys, home
demonstration ngont for Deschutes
county, will bn given nt 2 o'clock
Monday, February 13, In Epworth
hall. '

Thought Burned In
Unaccounted For
(Il Unit"! I'rtu Ih.n4 Bull.tln.)

NOIIFOI.K, Feb. 9. The entire
crow of the burned Northern Paci-

fic Is now uncounted fur except
four druuKhlHincn, believed to

Navy Secretary
Starts Slash In

Yards Payroll
(lly UnIM Prru Ul Th Huj Bullrtln.)

WAKHINOTON, Feb. 9.

Secretary of the Nuvy Denby
ordered today an Immediate re- -
il net Ion In the number of em- - 4
ployes at all navy yards and
stutlons now handling naval
construction.

Thirteen hundred workers
were affected when work
stopped ut the navy yurd gun
factory here.

MCARTHY WILL

BE TRIED HERE

DKFl'TV KTOKOF. KFNT TO POKT- -

l.A.M) FOIl MAN HKLI) OX

FOIt;KltV FIl.UtGF. XKAItLV A

YKAIt OLD.

To tnke over the custody of J. J
McCarthy, whom Portlund police are
holding for Deschutes county offi-

cials on a forgery charge, Deputy
Sheriff George Stokoe left Bend this
morning, Intending to return with
the prisoner tomorrow. McCarthy
was Indicted by the grand Jury here
nearly a year ago, Bhortly after he
had left the city.

A $70 check, to which McCarthy
is alleged to have signed the name
of his employer, D. O. McPherson
was cashed at the Loven store just
before McCarthy's departure, it Is

charged.
McCarthy was arrested in Portland

lust week on charges of robbery.
Shorlff Roberts was advised by Chief
of Police Jenkins.

SEEDS SHIPPED TO
REFOREST ENGLAND

ltrllb.li Columbia Sends Nearly
Ton In Last Consignment

Other Nut Ions Ask Supply.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Feb. 9

Steudy shipments of tree seeds, most
ly Douglas fir, Sitka spruce, and
hemlock, are leaving British Colum
bin for the British isles, where they
are being used In the
work now being pushed forward In

England.
Edward Walmsley, assistant crown

timber agent, is directing the work
of gathering the seeds for shipping
They are the product of the govern'
mcnt extracting plant operated by
the department of public works.

The most recent seed shipment
comprlsod 1800 pounds. of fir seeds
tho sumo amount of spruce, and 100

pounds ot hemlock. British Colum
bla seeds are going to Australia and
New Zealand, as well as to the moth
or country, and requests hayo been
made for supplies by Finnish, Per
uvian, and other nations' forestry
departments as well.

PYTHIANS TO MEET
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Meetings of Deschutes Lodge No,

103, Knlghts-n- f Pythias, will be held
every Wedncsdny night this month
on nccount of tho great number of
new members to bo Initiated. An

thony McO Hi lion was given tho final
degroe lust night.

Now members olected wero R. L.

DeCourcy, Nelson Glovor, J. S. Ayres
H. Hagen, R. D. Stowoll and E. F
Gardner.

CLASS PINS DONNED
BY B. H. S. SENIORS

Class pins wero donned yesterday
by tho seniors of the Bend high
school. The class has voted not to

adopt tho gray caps and gowns which
have been the rule in the high school

hore, commencement time.

PREPARING TO

REPEL ATTACK

SINN FEIN RAIDERS
FEARED

TROOPS ARE MASSED

Knglunil And Ulster Regard Situa

tion As Grave Vlolutlon ot Trace

Hill KnucliiiK Free State

Treaty. Is Introduced.

( By United Prat to The Bend Bulletin.)

BELFAST, Feb. 9. Ulster ha
made extensive preparations to repel
extremist Sinn Fein raiders Into
northern territory.

Troops are massed on the fron
tier, with the situation regarded by
Ulster and England as a grave vio-

lation of the Irish truce.

DILI. INCLUDES PACT

LONDON, Feb. 9. A bill enacting
the articles of the treaty establishing
the Irish free state was' introduced
in the house ot commons today by
Austen Chamberlain.

ALL READY FOR

1--8 INITIATION

BOX CAR READY TO BE DIS

PLAYED BEFORE PUBLIC GAZK

I'ROMIX EXT LEGIONNAIRES

TO EXTER VOITURE.

Final arrangements for Saturday's
40 et 8 initiation were completed at
last night's meeting of the charter
members ot the local voiture. Com-

mittees were appointed to have
charge of the various phases. Larry
Hagen will have general supervision.
The candidates will report tor medi-
cal examination at the Pilot Batia
Inn at 1:30 o'clock Saturday after-
noon.

The box car has been built and
painted, and is ready to be trundled
out before the gaze of the public Sat-

urday afternoon. Arrangements for
the banquet and dance in the eve-

ning have also been made.
Among the candidates for mem-

bership in the order are a number
of prominent Legionnaires of Cen-

tral Oregon, including the officers
of most of the posts.

ASH RAIN FOLLOWS
VOLCANIC ERUPTION

Unusual Precipitation Extends. 7M
Miles From Volcanic Peaks

In Chilean Andes.

BUENOS AIRES, Feb. 9. Volcan-
ic ash raining in almost every part
of the republic was one ot the cor-- '

ious results of the eruption of the
volcanos Rinehue and Puyehue la '

the Chilean Andes. A vast area in
southern Argentina was covered
with an ash mantle from three to
four Inches thick.

The last heavy fall of ashes simi-

lar to the present one was in 1S93.

during an eruption of Calbuco, and
although this was a very violent dls- - :

turbance, the ash was not thrown a
fourth of the distance now being
covered, namely 700 miles.

ELECTRIC SHOP TO
BE OPENED FRIDAY

Ralph Hope will open an electrical '

repair and fixtures shop which he
has been contemplating for some
time, in the Logan Candy Btore on
Wall street. Hope has been In the
employ of the Bend Water, Light ft
Power Co.

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
IS PUBLISHED HERE

The first Issue of the Central Ore- -,

gon Legionnaire, a monthly maga-
zine devoted to the news and edit- -

,

orlal comment of interest to former
service men, was In the mails yes-- ;

terday. James Fisher Is the editor. :

have been burned to dcuth in their
bunkn.

Kurller 19 members of the crew
of the steamer were reported mis-

sing, by Captain Lucti, who landed
here today with 19 officers and
men.

A.F.0FL. READY

TO AID MINERS

OOMI'KIt.H l'I,KI;FH KII'POIIT IX

CASK OF WALKOUT UKFKX-SIV-

ALLIAVCK WITH KAIL

WOH K FKS FOIXTH Tt) KTRIKK.

(Br United Priw loTht Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9. In an
tcrvlew with the United Press, Sam-

uel Gompers, president of the A. F.

of h. pledged the support of the fed-

eration to the coal miners in the
vent of a national strike.

KTRIKK NOW CERTAIN

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 9. The
defensive alliance" ot rail and

mine workers makes a bituminous
coal strike April 1, when present
wage agreements terminate, "very
certain," a union official who had
been attending a secret wage scale
conference, declared today.

BOWLING LEAGUE
ARRANGES DATES

Four Team Schedule Announced For

Legion Alleys Season To

Knd On March 31.

Aguin the schedule of the bowl

Ing league which has been playing
on the Legion alleys has been

changed, this time being reduced to
four team league, the organization

participating being the Shevlin-Hlx- -

on and Brooks-Scaulo- n plant teams
the City club and the American Le

gion.
Feb. 6. City club vs. S.-- plant;

Feb. 8, B.-- plant vs. Legion; Feb.

10, S.-- plant vs. B.-- plant; Feb
13. City vs. Legion; Feb. 15, City
vs. B.-- plant; Feb. 17, S.-- plant
vs. Legion; Feb. 20, City vs. Legion;
Feb. 22, B.-- plant vs. Legion; Feb.
24. B.-- clant vs. S.-- plant; Feb,
27, City vs. Legion; Mar. 1, City vs.
B.-- plant; Mar. 3, S.-- plant vs.

Legion; Mar. 6, City vs. S.-- plant;
Mar. 8. B.-- plant vs. Legion; Mar.
10.. City vs. Legion; Mar. 20, City
vs. S.-- plant; Mar. 22. B.-- plant
vs. Legion; .Mar. si. o.-t- i. piam vs.
B.-- plant; Mar. 27, City vs. B.--

plant: Mar. 29, City vs. B.-- plant;
Mnr. 31, S.-- plant vs. Legion.

RED CROSS SHOP
GETS SHIPMENT

A shipment of clothing for the
Red Cross shop has been received
from Mrs. J. W. McDonald, former-

ly of Bend but now living at Mon-tesan- o,

Wash., announces Mrs. Ralph
Spencer, chairman of the shop com-

mittee. Mrs. McDonald stated in a
letter that she expected to send more
Inter. The shop is In need of all
the used clothing which may be don-

ated.

BEND KIDDIES GET
PRESENTS OF SOAP

One hundred and fifty pounds of

soap and tooth paste for the kiddies
of the Bend grade schools, were dis-

tributed yesterday and today by Mrs.

Anna Curry, school nurse. Soap
and paste came In the form of sam-

ples from nn eastern company pro-

ducing toilet articles.

SPELLING BEE TO
SETTLE RIVALRY

A championship spelling match, at
which County School Superintendent
J. Alton Thompson will have tho task
of pronouncing words presenting dif-

ficult combination of letters, is to be

held Saturday night nt Cloverdale,
the Plalnvlew and Cloverdale schools

contesting.

ORIENTAL CULT MAY
PLAY PART

BRITISH HAVE CLUE

Movie Colony HeliuvliiK IlM-l- f For

FIinI Time In Moulin) Art or

Ami Aiiremte Iteticeiit, Milk-In- u

I'rolie More Dlllli ull.

Illr Unltnl Vrt to The Hand llullclln.)
LOH ANUKI.KH, Feb. 9. Four

UKeiii'leN ure following the labyrinth
ine clui'H In Hie Tuylor murder my- -

nlery today. DlHlilct Attorney Wool- -

wine, recalled from IiIh vacation, di
rected up luveHtlKiitloii Into tho ul
leged orlentul cult of love myHtlclHm
with which Tuylor might liavo bocn
connected, Whoe fanutic teuchlngii
centered in Hollywood, and In which
Wnolwlno believed might bo un
eiirthed the clue to Tuylur'H real
m urderer.

Ilrllii.li Join Hunt
The llrltlnli coiihii!' office fol

lowed u iiiyHterloiiH trull the nature
of which It would not reveal.

The police continued to hunt for
the woman who did or hired the deed

tij bo done mid iletectlveH und ulier- -

Iffit nought former valet SnndH, whom

Taylor Ik alleged to huvo threatened
Meanwhile movie colony talkers

huvo shut up llko clams, rebuffing
all attempts to unearth clues and
gather evidence.

The colony Is "behaving Itnclf
for tho first time In months.

Mabel Nermuiid's letters to Tuylor
have been dUcovercd by the police
mid with that tho ludy completely
collapsed.

Milkman is Kounlit
Authorities horo lire now seeking

the mllknitin reported to have found
In an alley near the Tuylor horn
Hie gun with which Taylor was mur
dered. Sands Is being sought ut
Steamship Company offlcos.

The district attorneys office, con-

vinced that Henry Penvey, Taylor's
valet, bad not told his wholo story
concentrated upon tho negro In a

gruelling examination today as the
most stringent move so far In un-

raveling tho Tnylor mystery.

H.tXIkH MAY 1K KVKTDK

SAN D1F.GO, Feb. 9. A man ans-

wering to the description of Edward
SnndH, hunted vulot-butl- in the
Tuylor murder mystery, was found
n suicide hero today tinder myster-
ious circumstances.

He hud a largo bank account. No
niotlvo for the sulcldo was ascer-
tained. He was known ns William
Koegel, nlliis James Martin.

VICTORY PREDICTED
BY B. H. S. COACH

Victory for Ilend high school's bas-

ketball teum over tho Princvlllo
team tomorrow night at the gymnas-
ium was predicted today by Coach
S. W. Hubble. The shift in tho line-

up, whereby Norcott takes tho cen-

ter position, Is regarded nV a strengh-theiiln- g

of the offensive, tor Norcott
wns a consistent Bcorer even fron.
the guard position. Orrell Is also
shooting with Increased nccurncy,
nays Hubble.

FORM COMMITTEE
FOR STATE SHOOT

Organization of tho Joint commit
tees ot the Commorclal club and
ftnpshootlng club for arranging de

tails and financing of tho state shoot
to bo hold hero In Juno wns offoctod

today. H. E. Allon und R. S. Ham

ilton represented tho Commercial
club, and R. N. lluchwaltor, Dr. J. C.

Vnndevert, D. II. Peoples and H. D.

Innls were present ns members of

the Trnpshooting club committee

NEW OVERLAND CARS
RECEIVED IN BEND

A carload of Ovorlnnd "fours" wns

unloaded this afternoon by the
giirugo, two of the machines

bolng plnced In Bond, two In Rod-mon-

and ono In Madras. ThlB Is

the first shipment ot tho 1922 modol

four cylinder Ovorlnnd to - be re-

ceived In this section of Ofogon,

FEW ARE AMERICANS

lliiuan liiiiiilK'lln Coiiiiullteo Tnlil

Hint Only Til Out nf 0(1,11(10 Xn

. live Horn Jiih ' Apply

For Clll.euxlilp I'lipi'm.

WASHINGTON. . 9. Trouble
between America unit' Jiipiin cunnol
bo pnriniiiiiiiitly uvorted unless

I in in k in it I n ii id excluded from
California, V. H. McClutchoy, of Cul- -

Ifornlii, declared loduy before I ho
Ikiiihu I hi In Ik t H t loll co ill ill 1 km .

MrClutchey declared Unit of 90,
OuO American-hor- Jupuiimtii claim
I II K American cltlieenKhlp rights, only
73 iippllnil for rltlzoimhlp pupcrt.

ROAD THROUGH

FOREST IS AIM

TWO YEAR I'KOGIt.lM FEATURES

link to fonvett lost
lake with the mken.ie
highway.

Thirty lliiuitiiiiHl dollur fur roads
III the Destinies Niitlnniil forest tills
your, with it Ilk" s!i:ouiil probable
a tho appropriation fur next year
will niuke posalble in eiieunlvo

fur ronil IiiiIIiIIiik nml Improvo-mon- l

durliiK llm coming hlonnliiiii.
An n foul urn of the development
pliitini'd, Hupervlsnr II. I., Dumb de-

sires to connect Lost hike) with I lie
Tiimnlo ciinyuu roiul thin year, and
continue on llm fiillowliiK year tyliiR
In Willi Hid McKenzIo highway. Hum

supplying Dm niont linportiiut link
In s road tu traverse the entire
length ot Hie forest.

Widening of the rem (I In counted
on to (five earlier access to I.oitl Inko,
mid It In planned ;o ennui i not u new
roiil Mr"iind the west dido of C'riino

i! lii. Much of tlin work under
C'liKi'iiipliillon consists of straighten
Iiik lind curves mid In construction
of new grade to Kiivn distance.

NOTES FREE MEALS
AREN'T ASKED FOR

It. I. Kueiieke Fluiln FoiiiIIiIoiik

Here (ioml Is llelplnic Mnke

Out I ni nine Tnx Iteturnn.

"Struntte town. I'vo boon horo
flvo layn mid uoliudy hull imkeil me
for tho price of u nieiil." Ho remarked
II. P. Kuenoko, who Ih helping Ilend

pooplo inuke out lliolri Income tux

renniu i(t tho flro Iiouho thin week

Whereupon clllr.eim who have boon
hero nix yearn (ind hiiro never been
nuked for tho prloo of a nioal, smiled
wlnoly.

Kuoneko In dlminpolnted In the
mull number who huvo nvaJlod

thcnmolvnH of hln nor v Icon. Ho In to
be found nt the fire houne evory day
from 9 o'clock In the morning until
5:30 o'ctok In tho nftornnon. '

CREDITORS FAIL '

TO NAME TRUSTEE

No triiHteo in bankruptcy was

elected for tho Farm Products Dis-

tributing Co. up to n Into hour today
nt tho creditors' mooting In tho cir-

cuit court rooms, Frnnk M. Davln,
locnl brokor nml roprosontntlvo of

tho Albors Dros. Milling Co., rocolvod
tho lilghost number of votes. but
was objected to by a numbor of locnl

creditors who claimed that ho was

Hiq clinlca of J. M. Jalisnon, inan-ngo- r

of tho bankrupt firm, doorgo
Jones und Frank May also rocolvod
votes for the position,

DEBT REFUNDING
BILL IS SIGNED

(lly United Promi to Tho lli'nd Dullitln.)

WASHINGTON, Fob". 9. Presi-

dent Hnrdlng bus signed tlio forolgn
dobt rofundlng bill.


